LIST OF PHOTOGRAPHS

1. A view of the well-planed APMC at Yalapur
2. The Sirsi APMC – The Oldest in Bombay Karnataka Area
3. A View of Kumta APMC Market-Yard
4. A View of Honnavar APMC Market-Yard
5. A View of Siddaput APMC Market-Yard
6. A View of Haliyal APMC Market-Yard
7. A View of Cotton Bales at Mundgod Market
8. Deliberating over the Price Fixation of Arecanut at Sirsi APMC
9. A view of godown of the market committee warehousing corporation at Siddapur.
10. Fire preventive service facility at Haliyal APMC
11. Researcher and Respondents at Haliyal APMC
12. Researcher and Commission Agents at Haliyal APMC
13. Post and Telegraph Facilities at Sirsi APMC
14. Banking Facilities at Sirsi APMC
15. Researcher was collecting market information at Kumta APMC
16. Farmers Rest House at Sirsi APMC
17. Police Station Facilities at Sirsi APMC
18. Cotton Bales in the Officer Premises at Mundgod Market an example of Inadequacy of Market-yard
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